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Budget crisis looms over uriiVefsities 
}s#te.~y~~itj~-
·.-'. face itD~rtainty 
~- :·~ea~g}~~?- fall' 
. " . ' . 
Thttcwillbenobrt,Jkfur 
higher :edt.lQllon !hJs (.ill, as 
SUic: unh'millcs . continue to 
dcaJ with II down ecooomy and 
lcssst.11c:i:noncy.. •/c· . 
. SlUl'1tsldaltGknnPownl 
"1kl uni\'Ulity prcsldcnll from 
aatm 111lnois met scvcr.ilwcd.s 
11!,'D,_IU!d the ~ido"f situation is 
the samc: for all SUie unlvmitlcs. · · 
·· •·.·"Wc:'reallinthc:ffr'(WIIC 
;"-boat right ~ he s.1ld. ,~•ere 
· ,;;c:s.imlblly_lil.the'umc:"~cthat 
'.. :~~~=:.:::::::~- ::: 
·: ..;..'-' «;ov; • Pat . Quinn'•' lisal : 
a:: ~ 20li' bud¢ m1u«J the ' 
L.amouni giycn il;).hlghcr edu• 
:> cation by $lob.niWlon to help 
reduce:'. thr :itatc'• ddidt. by 
. more tlwi $1.4 bllllon. .. . 
• , ,. ; But many 1inlvrnlll~ arc 
· still 'waiting for the fisa1 )-rar . 
f:2010aJ>rroprbtlon~ , · .. 
< . , IIIJnolsowcstheSIUsystcm · 
; • 
01110tt Ihm S 18.3 · mUllon In ap-
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Chancellor Rita Chtng took part In the tradition ·or cutting open a front of Shryock Auditorium. Cheng began as chancellor June 1 and 
watermelon at the W11tc:rmelon Fest with the Chancellor on Sunday In has slnat asbd each unlwrlsty unit to redu-.e lts budget by 4 percent. 
. · propru!lons fur the: fuc.al yar 
20to.'Poshml iald. lie 131d the 
state: h.as untU w; end of Dr• 
ccmbtt to gh-c the unlvmity 
wh3t It Is ·owa1, :u the: orig!JUI 
Aug. 31 _dtadlinc io gh-c appro-
prblions ,wu eitmdcd to the 
mdoftheyar • 
. Thclt.\lc: 1w r.ikl the WIMI', 
Carbondale campus likely to face 
$11.5 million shortfall. for ·F-Yl 1 
( ' Illy ·lfiould lfflh-c the money . 
I somctune (n the ull. l'oih.anl 
said."'.;' 
· ..• He s:tld theaillrc SIU~ 
' ts Ol>'N i:-..it'C th.in S39 m!1llon 
·· 1.i SU!c: ~Irrom 
FYIO and FYI I. Poslwd i.tlJ he 
F..Jdors Mitr: ThiJ Jtory if the frnt of 
r,,anytneD.IILY fGl'l'TUN plJ,u to 
nm,,,. ti~ 1mn-mitys bu.{~ ulm. \\'i• 
,.,n takr an ln-.kpth lrolc 11t the impact 
the SIU buJ~-n M-i!l /i,n~ on the 1mii-tr• 
sil)~llsJti..knt1,facultyanJprof=. 
w wrll OJ ti~ southmi lliinois N).'Ulll. 
JACOB MAYER 
Dally Egyptian 
did not bdlC\-e the sU1C would 
sat Is one o( the toui;1icst times hn get· office, S3ld ih<" budget propos• therefore we: arc going to h.av.: to CU1 . gh'C · the • FYI I appropri.Ulons 
bcatim,wah,ithattheunh-mily. als arc scheduled to be sent to SIU Nekonsomeofourapcnditures.• un1llf,tnwry20ll, · 
8.unc, ,u ch.ancdlor for admin- Pn:-sldmt Giron Poshanfs office In addition to the lou of the "By that tlmc: though. we'll 
lstr.ition and fan.mcc,. s.1ld there may tod.iy and would not be apprm-a! stimulus mollt')', the wllvmlty will . alrady be six months behind," 
h.tvr beat diJflCWI times before he until the Board of Tnatc:rs mccting not likely receive any Illinois Vc:t• · · he wd. "llut ~-e been In this 
cametothcunhusity.butthefin.ui. lnSc:ptcmbcr. er.in Gr.int money, Bame: said. In . uinc:~onfocthebstyeu;so··~ 
d.tl prcs.surcs on the unlvmity arus Bam: said nothing 1w bttn ap- prmous >= he said_ the gr.int , < nothlnglw~cJw,scd." · · ' 
h.tnl as heh.as sccn since he swtal at proved as the budsc:t Is stlll a dnft would rtimbune the unlvcnity with Poslwd · rill whllc · single 
thcunh-mltyln 1986. at this time, but the unh·cnity n:• approxlnutdy Sl mllllon to CO\'ff publicunivmiticslwr=h-al 
1hc uni\1:l'Jity wili mos! Wcdy bee cch-a! word from the state: It will tultlonand (ea for mUitary ,-rtcrans · '. riiost of the: funJs, they need. 
.in SIIS million diortf.ul for the (is- ·not recd,·c thcapproxlm.atdy $7.S to allcnd SIUC. · ·: ··1argcun1vm4ysy5tcms.likcSlU 
cal }Tar :01 I budi;ct. Ch.incdlor Riu million In falcr.al stimulus funds 1lie unhusity Is cxpccted to pay '. IUld: the. Univmlty o( lllinols, 
Olmgs.lldlnmc-maihcnttoalluni- theunlvcnlty rcceh-cd In Iha.I }'QI' SS00,000 in w:1gdncrcascs for &culty ~- wm f.aang·•.IOU£hadullcngc 
,=itypmonndAug.2. 2010.Hcuidthelonofthcstlmu- rromotlon. ~ s.tid. He r.ikl the : 'duetothdr_opnatlngbudgct._, 
"Our lin.w:iJI ~ are the lui fund, w;is apcctcd. wage lnat:Ud w= · alraJy unJct , . · Acconling to the U ofl olfJCC 
rt5Uh ci the end cl the falml stirwlul "We're being n:sponm-e to a re• contract coming Into I¼ ti<cal }'Cll'. • • for_~ IUld budgeti.'16, the , 
po£r,llll,sbtc-Jmra!albudgd=~ ducal rundlng slt_wtlon." 11.vnc u!d. . A1M\ the student l:llnlmum w~gc In• f > imlvmlty ~ ~ Sllh1illiori 
cnm!mcnt cmcans, slow IUlc n:im- "We're being good stewards. We Jon, ~will CO$l the un.'vmlty apprml·. •:: fur FYIO., .- , · .. , .·.. . , _ •. 
~the:! ~nhs::;~ =-:.~~:= . ;:,::=:that~.%~ ~~~~~\~M7~;1:~:(':~;: ':. ;~;::;;,/~:-~:1fo:~::.-~,~~?-:-:} · 
.,:1&,1{~.it-:~oe~~~ ·ill~,.\!~v,fmi1°-.ri-~Y~:,,FB10,~-~-".1mY.mJ~!!f,~t.,~i-..~i..!!~Pi~J9tWtt5'•~ii/1\{;'.ni~f,j~,.~!fIE.!.~.t:.:i}i'~~, .. , .. ,.1,,i,· 
• ~· .,;,:,:~:-;~~~',,~:~; :_~::;;~:~~: ~:~~;_~··/· :~ 
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rasttti~rtfous 
GAMES~.& ]300KS 
· 207 West Main Street, Carbondale IL 62901 
:. · -.: ·· · ·· · ·;;ii~-1~aoo:291~2100 · 
• Late night hours 
• Enrolled for at least 6 credit hours 
each semester 
• Motivated & hard working 
• Good driving record is a MUSTi 
• Available to work during breaks 
• Fresh/Soph preferred 
but not NECESSARY! 
; . . ··; .'. 
. 35%-45% cheM)er 50% cheaper , : · 
than onllne stores than booRstores, · 
on average• . on avera~~~ • ''. :: • 




·Monday.August 23. 2010 
STATE grams and sen ices for our slu• ilic last year. 
· _C011Tl_NU_10_1_110>.1_t..,·..,....---'-- • dents. We will stretch CVU)' dollar ; •nicrc could stlll be furloughs, 
wherever possible."• · · but every university Is facing this 
While the· unlvenl1y systems Posh.ml said It would become situation." 
continue to think of wap to make tough a for universities to contln• Poshard said despite the future 
up millions in lost inoncy, other · uc to find wa)'S to.cut their bud-: uncertainty, students should not 
universities ha,-c II more optlmls• gets before J.aro~ and furloughs fed the affects of the cuts. 
tic outlook. · become 1. necessity, thousJi he . ··•we don't want (students} to 
Northern Illinois University ls said.SIU Is not currcntly,consid•.: worry. about this campus or this 
owed $200,000 In state appropria• . erlng those measures. system failing in any v;ay; we're 
lions, NIU. President John Peters "There Is only 10 much that on top oflt." he said. •we'll handle 
said; J!c sal~ although the outlook · you can r.queezc out, but you ~n all the problems facing. us, (ltu• 
ls not as bleak u it hu l>ecn In the · only r.quceu these things for so dents 'should), just worry on the 
put, the unlvcnlty. ls still-In no • long,- he said. "This next year ls,· acadeinlasldc.·. 
· . position to case Its concerns. . . going to. be worse; we',·e. aircady ":We're also really happy to 
•11 would be u,nwtsc to let our , squccud out as much' money. u have (them) here, that's for sure.". 
guard down:: Pews said. •we will we can In this budget.. We'YC got 
continue to ·scdt ways, to. reduce to cont1nuc on this austerity path: 
expenses without . compromising we can't get off of lt.,We'II bar.die , 
R)Un Vo,its am bt m:dud at 
n'O)i~'tg}ptian.com 
• · the quality of o.ur. academic: pro: II In the same .way we ~a_Y'C over • or5J6.331Jat254; 
He said the20l0 graduating class 
pcid 3 lower tuition rate tru.n the 
current classes. but the unh·cnlty Is 
planning ahca~ for lowri:cnrollmcnt 
in the fall semester. In combining 
tho~ factors, Bame s:iid he expects 
the unlvrishy to receive approx!• 
matd}'S400,000 less than in FY 10. 
1he budget for l:YJ1 woulLI 
look similar 10 the Fl'IO budget 
if the university had received the 
stimulus money and vclcr:in's grant 
funds for this year, Dame said. 
He said a · slowdown in ap• 
propriallons from the Slllte began 
during the fall 2009 semester. 1hat 
same semester the university inS1!• 
tuted a hiring freeze and llmiled 
purchases to only essential Items, 
both of which arc still In eJfect, 
Dame said. 
The state stlll owes the· unlvcr• 
slty more than $18.3 mllll~n in ap> 
proprlatlons_for FY~ 0, · ' 
For fiscal year 2011, Bame s.ald 
the state Is scheduled to approprl· 
ate $113.5 mllllon to the universl• · 
ty, down'from approximatdy $122 
million In FYIO- whlcli lncludt:.$ 
the federal stimulus funds. 
O,•cr.ul, state appropriatlon_s arc 
expected· to ac.count for appmxic 
nutdy 25.8 percent of the to~ 
SIUC budget. In FY09, stale appro• 
priatlons were 2_8.7 p_cn:cnl of ihe 
budget, while state funds accounted 
for approxlm:11dy 28 percent of the 
FY Io budget, accorJlng to dcx-u• 
mcnts from the budget office. 
To bal:nce the budget anti 
make up for the expected $11.S 
million shortfall, Cheng j.l)d in an 
e•m•ll she asked ·each department 
on campus. to submit plans for an 
avcr:ige 4 percent reduction In its 
budget for.FYh. ·. · .• ":', '. 
Bame s:ilJ' the 4 percent cuts 31C 
apcctcd to sa,-c the unlvcnlty ap• 
pmxinutcly r7 million this fiscal 
year. To mau up the dJJTcrcnce of 
. the ~:~ni~g :~5 ;l~on •. ~~1':: ·irmbers ·\'IC;; ~lgn~ ;u 'i,1118'" 
said he expects the ~h'.(nlly to be ·-positions, she said. 
abletousc$1.5ml11Jcinfromcashrk:•.;.'.;' Bame said two civil service: 
sen-cs in various acco_unts. Al.so, )lc.~workcrs were laid off because there 
salda'rcduclici~lnunh~tyscr.ic(:{'ltere not open positions that thclr 
expenses will sa,-c around $283,000, ;. trcdenti:ls met, as they were in 
. Finally, ~e said if enrollment. · spcdalizcd positions. He said the 
numbers for tlie fall semester come•:: :university is actively working whh 
ln lower thin expected; the unim,: .. ~ them, and they would be fi~t in 
~ity will havc'to look at the poss!•. •unc If a position that meets their 
blllty of furlouglu for employees. credentials opens.. 
However, Ban1e said· he docs not o,·en,JI; Bame sald students will 
cxpC'CI the ·unlnrslty to use that likely not notice any dUTercnccs 
option at this lime. when they return to flass this week. 
·Jlie slate ga,-c all public unlver• "We have dancs covered, as 
sllies the option to take out short• far. ;u lnstructon,• he said. "A,s far 
term loans to makt- up for up to 75 as dclinring the cduca1ion to stu• 
percent of dcla)·cd )tale.payments. Jents, I think (the: cutoocks arc) 
with an Aug. Ji dcadBne.for uni• going to be tr:insp~rcnt to thcm:-
vcrsilles to declare whether thC)· .As the sltuatiim s1ands, llame · 
Intend to borrow, llame said. He said these will be the extent of the 
said he Jocs11·1 expect the unl,·er• ia)-olfs ,,. long as the budget pro• 
slty ·,o use the hamming :iulhorlt)', jections hold true ;md funding for 
·we arc pursuing II. hut we won't future years continues. 
trigger II unless we need tO.- he said. "The university h:s been. hi:rc 
·11•~ not expected at this point, but for 141 years,- he sa.ld. "We wlll be 
· -.·e ha,·e to keep the option open." here for another many years:' 
In addition 10 the 4 percent cuts 
made by each department, Cheng Jaa,b.Maycrain~raulralal. 
said 20 staff positions were ellml• jmaJ'a@<lai~'t'g}7'tian.com · 
Mled. Of those 20 cuts, 16 staff . or 5J6.3311 at. 255. 
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FROM REFER PHOTO 014 PAGE 1 Curtis Conley, right, sells hot dogs wlih hb brother Dcrek Conley on 
Friday from his hot dog cart In front ofTantastlc: on the Strip. Conley rKently took up Winston Mezo's 
old spot and regularly gets customers asking for bagel,~ Not wanting to step on Mez.o's toes, Conley· 
said he spoke with Mezo about selling In his old location and said Mezo had no pr.iblem with him 
.s~ttlng up shop. · · · · · · · · 






Although \\"in.ion Mrro h.u solJ bagcu on 
the S1rcmof CarbonJ.ile dnce 1983, a llC'W fooJ 
art \"mJor ofTcn a Jiffcrmt Lite-night sruclc 
"hoc J.awgs.. 
Curtis Conley '"1iJ he surtcJ his "hot .w-1( 
mobile ,-mding business MonJ.,y In hopes 
of drawing In the lunch Gld I.lie-night cro"'1. 
Conley sells his hoc Jog, ·from 11 a.m lo 2 p.m 
c!uring th~ '1\-cdub}'I In a JWklng loc a block 
down from Saluld lloobtore 111d 11 p.m to 2:30 
a.m Thund.ty through.SAuntay.·n1ghu~. ·94, J j 
Gabby's. ·' . • . llll 
· lie ~iJ he chose lo sdl hoc J~ !-,.-cause of 
pmon.t1 apc-ricnca , 
"1\-c be-en to Chic.igo anJ other big cities 
anJ I 112,-c always cn)O)-cd the hot Jog .uruls on 
the ddc o{1hc 1.11-m." Conley wJ. ·r~ ulktJ 
.ibout setting up a art ln Cart,onJ.uc for awhUe 
now butl finally got arowid IOdoing II." . , 
Conley wd he lud abal# 150 pa,ple come 
by hls art for his gnr,d opmlng Monday anJ 
wu h2ppy with the turnout. He said he wanu 
to gi\'C l'ft)ple In town more opllons w!lffl It 
comes to I.lie-night food. : 
Mezo said he sets up his bagd ;:art In the 
parldng lot where Saluki Boobtorc Is loa.tcd 
and orais at 9 p.m and.Sdh until~ m 
TucsdaythroughSatunby.' ·: •. T ··: 
: . Mezo said the idditlori cl inochct food cart 
midor In Cubondalc doesn't bothcrlilin.·; 
; /i ·compete. with hundruls ot-~ 
~ night and one more doesn't make a dif. 
~~:t•~~--ntcrc~~p~tyof_ 
' ·. ·; · .•.. :'.: ~ .:.: • ,, ·• 7:;'.i;:: ;:· ISAACSMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Winston Mezo, left. strves ,,-s,roup of freshmen late night bagels · hot dogs. _Mao Is not worried. ht'Wrffi'. "'He could hAve 14 hot 
Saturday from his cart In the Salukl Bookstore parillng lot. Mm,, :· dog cars and It wouldn't make no difference,• he_ said. Mao Yid 
who has sold bagels In Carbondale for the last :U years;·ncimtfy : · fM Is so well estabOshed at. this point In his CUNr that another 
got fresh competition from Curtis Conley, a street vendor selling· .. strHt vendor.w!IJ not Impact his business. 
other~ th2t ha\~ compctcJ with me=· eontJ;Ald·hc~~-~~ tlic~· '.~~a compWnt to the propmy 
the ym and I ha\-c alway, l:ttn the Im man paperwork ro·lcgally sc!Hood from his art.· : · cnmcn when: the~~ are loc.ilaL 
IUndlng.~ . '. ·. . . _ Kelly Rathundc, ~ at the Subw:iy off . · -ntcy arm'\ really happy .ibout it, but no-
. Mezo •. sild the paperwork stnct \ffldon · Grand~~# said~ lwn\changul bodprould be able to stut a business If they 
must complete to be able to lcgally sell food Is since _CoiiJey. startt<l scl1lng hot dogs In the , wme worried .ibout the compctltlon," Conley 
txtensm:. He saJ-:1 It bkcs perm!s,lon from the wnc ~ lot. . · · ', \: ... · · · ·• ·' · ·.. said. "Busln= arc built up right na1 lo othtT 
dty, the propaty owners and the hc2hh depart· "E~ has a right to their own busl· • buslo= n-a,uay; that's just the way It Is.". 
menttoscll(oodonthcstrecti.' ' ·.> • nm.·Ralhuridcsald. ·0urbusloeulwn'tbcen' . 
· •uf-ie Is ltpl then fhm: io adm1rc the guy.' affccttd bcausc we sell \'Cf}' dilf=t things.. Rwn Simonin ain bt rtllChtJ 
Mezo said. ,here arc a lot of hoops yoii ~to. Conley said not all buslncs.scs have been open at 'rsJmonln@Jai1)Yg)7'llan.rom 
gothroughinordcrtodothb.• · to hisvennire. Hcwd:outhcm Que &rl>cquc or5J6.JJIJ ext. 27-1. 
.... ~;~ .. ,.-• .. ~••;t'"..,, ..... ;;._ •. ~. ._;. .. 





for adults and 
adolescents with 
brain injuries. We 
Invite you to jol~ our . 
team. It's a great 
place to work and 
'. ' : .... -~ : 
learn. 
. All shifts are ~vailable 
Part Time a~d Full · 
,Time. 
' . 
Requires High School diploma or G.E.D. , 
. an acceptable driving and background. 
. record, ability to pass a drug test and a 
_desire to work _in a. team environm~nl _ ,.
" e!iJ:p,•;;, ,._ ·N~· .· ., . .. ,:,,,·;;,,:,. ~ . ···, ':. ·. <"" 




SRC Members & SIUC Students can try these programs for Freel 
. Non-members will have to a th~ dail uest fee. 
MONDAY, AUGUST 23 
Pilates I 7:00-8:00 am Dance Studio 
Gentle Yoga S-,30-9:45 am Room 158 . 
Boxing 5:30-6:30 pm Martial Arts Roo·m 
Beg. Mid. East. Dance 5:45-6:45 pm Dance Studio 
Cont Mid. East. Dance · 7:30-8:30 pm Danco Studio 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 24 
Vinyasa Yoga 6:30-7:45 am Room 158 
IWo 5:30-6:30 pm· Room 158 
Pilates Sculpt 6:30-7:30 pm Room 158 
Shotobn Karate · 7:00-8:00 pm Dane:e Studio· 
Tai Chi Relaxation 7:15;8:15 pm Dance Studio 
Hatha Yoga 7:30-8:30 pm Room 158 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST LS·: . 
Body Rolling S:»6:45 pm · Room 158 
Kung Fu 7~ pm Rocm 15: 
Swing 7:30-8:30 pm Dance Studio. 
Thal Box 7:30-8:30 pm r,brtial Arts Room 
Salsa 8:30-9".30 pm J.ero!J!cs Room 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 26 
Vinyasa Yoga 8:30-9:45 am Room 158 
lieality BaSP.d Self-Defense 7~il0 pm Raquet~II Ct. 3 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 29 
Teer.'Adult Beg/,nL Ballet 1:00-2:00 pm Dance Studi 
· Teer.'Adult lntJAdv. Ballet 2:30-3:30 pm Dance Stu di· 
): 
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AT&T joins 3G cI'owdiri Cafb611dale 
. . ~ . ~ ~ ' . .. . - ' ' ' ' . 
JACOB MAYER - -,-f . . _- - . : . -- VatmnbunchcdlllJo'DCMXkln Aki Vatmn ~ lring tmipor.uy 
Dally Egyptian · - : · o.'kgesareddinitefJprlorit/esfotus,andalsothe ·: .. :. ~'7~ :.: ~7,.,! ~ .;1 = 
!!my mobile ,a,,1.a:, puridcr In · - lntmtates or whatever roads around those ml1eges Vatzon Slorc Huaid wlrdas usagd,y thcrcwwld beawgciportlngCYCnt. · 
Caiboadale ls now up to3G speed. wberepeop/e would be trrrRl1ng. ·, Val:m CIISIDmm In lhe ll'Cl wmt up "Colkgesaredcfinltdyprlorilks fur 
·AT8/r jlllned fdlow»wirdcsa ··• - -- -- ·· · . -BrendaHIII dnmatlallyafttrlhesw!t.dttoJG.The· us,andabothelntmbtcsorwhazaocr 
tdqiiooe: ~ _\'.atmn and . . • .~ IIIO\'C q,cned up manr new-~ . l'Dlkll ,around !hose: ai11qp ~ 
Allld as It bcame_ ~- lhlni puvldcr C • • public relations manager fOf Vmlon In ~-~lssourl ~ . b- CIISIDmm to use wlt!a didr: mcbile:.' ~,mild be lmd:ng.. Hill said. . 
10 bundi a dwd i,na-adm mobile Mallmald. nc:tM:lrli) In IOUlhcm Illinois,• Roberts • daim, CarursiJd.' ', .' '. ' ' •::" ·• "· -:: · "Alongwtth the 1I10Ye 10 3G, AT&T 
hroadband ~ In lhe IOllllian -· · Brian ·_ Rcbau,, · an . -ATM --. ar1 ihcrcarea lat clpom,ililics&- ·. . .. Brmda _Hill. ·; pii1ic ~ - 1w n:undy acllwmd new aD phme 
llllno:. rtgm _with damosrratkm Caroandalc kiosk ~ aid the IIIID apindlnlhlsUU:- ·. , .. _ ~ u _Vcrizoo _In lhe Kmm/ !Dwerl: In _ Carrier .· Mi1h, RoyallDr1 
Fridqln Caibandale~ Marion. - : 3G netwca <&rs a wider nridy · · But AT&T ls at least a Jal' bdilnd : Mmouri 'iqpoa;. akl · lhe. blgcsl , ml <:d>dai, aid Lonnie Emmom, 
. Thebundiamcsafttranupdml cl xnias, ~ 'lideo ~ · dlxrrqpcmala,mpc!IIDn. · - :- dilrmncc .CllllDrlm ootla: -what a.' AT&frwrctailsabmana(90Ulhcast 
Tclaxmmunlc:itloAc. inllllnclswu apabilltlcs whett 10n1C1:111e an .ee lhe - - !>\min. Loring.·· an Allrd -IIIXC puvldcr swl!.chcs to a 3G nmiak b .. Mmouriand eruthcm llllnds.· _ -·: 
pmed June 16 by c« Pat Quinn. Jim pcnon on the dlxr line through hb or mmagcr In Caibmdale. ...Id Allld NS the f.wr d.u-sptn!s. which Include · For AT&'tM:mffrald lhe new 3G 
~~cl a!cmal al&ln &- haaD phone while lalklng to them. In 1-1 Y.i &- more than a ye.ii: He aid browslnglheintanctanddownlollding nmiak brings the ncwat t.-dinology 
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Salukis build bonds through Sfartrip 
RYAN VOYLES 
Daily Egyptian 
Frcuimen swarmed ou11idc Old 
Main Mall on Friday for food. mu-
sic and the chance to develop long• 
lasting bonds. 
1he gathering served as a part 
of Saluli Startup, a four-Jay ex• 
tended new student orientation. 
The program w.u set up-to hdp re-
duce the time between traditional 
orientation and the lint Jay of 
daues, said Angtla Royal, director 
of New Student Programs. 
Advanu~ 5.aluki Sunn-al Skills "We got to know other people. too." . 
and Oawgs Nile Out. RO)-al s.ald the . R.iyal s.ild such a program could 
C\Tnls wni to help 11udents un• benefit students with socW con-
dcntand how their decisions now ncctlons .ind Information about 
could impact their future and to academic resources at SIUC.: .. 
break down the cxp«'~tlons of col• "Not only did they get to mm 
legc academics. their new p«n, 1tudents wen: able 
. .. . , .•. ; ~AT SUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Ropl said the group suq•nstd 
its cxpccurions of. !~.chi!'~ out 
to at leut 1,500 new Salulds when 
roughly 2,750 students, staff and 
faculty mcmbcn attended the 
Southern Social 
fulie Payne Kirchmeier, dirrc• 
tor of Salukl Finl Year, said the 
turnout was far greater than she 
predicted. 
During Monster College Advan- to sec: the human side of some fac• 
tage. Royal said rcpmcnlatl,-es of ulty and staff mcmben," Royal Rid. 
Monster.com, a website that hdps "Also If they. mm the people be· 
people find job1, rrilerated lo stu• hind these supporucrvlccs they arc ; 
dents the dcclslons they make now more likely to ask for hdp If they 
affect thdr future. Later that Jay, need 11.• · • • 
faculty and staff taught new 5.alu- Despite the program's succcsi, . 
kis how lo thrh-c In collegc•levd RO)·al Rid uie would change some 
classes through 5.aluli Suni,-al aspects for next )Tar, 1uch a1 an 
.SkiUs, · which Included clauroom extension In preparation lime for 
'ctlqueite •. how 10 dfcctiveiy'. read" a ·,lie cvcnts, the: formation of a larger . 
syll.1b~, ~d where to 
0
1ind tutoring anJ · niorc divene planning com• 
on c.impus. That C\Tnlng. RO)-;il said mince, and the addition of finaru:l.11 
the focus 1hlfted to JOCul bonding support from other campu.\ and 
ai students attrnded the Southern community organlutlons. 
Sodal, followed by Oawgs Nile Out 1hc pbnning committee: will 
During this last evrnt of the J..y, stu• work earlier nut year to mak~ the 
dents had the chance to pmiciparc Salukl Startup activities even bet-
In ,-;irlous acthillcs such as crafts or te.r, Royal said. . 
SIU students perform a choreographed dance as part of a ffash 
mob organized by Courtney Self, a third year masters student from 
Topeka, Kan~ studying directing. Saturday In a Student Center 
hallway. A ffash mob conslits of a large group of people performing 
11 spedffc activity In a public plr.ce. This ffash mob was designed 
as part of the Salukl Startup program, which helps welcome new 
"I couldn't ~e more thrilled with. 
how ii all turned out; Kirchmeier 
said. •1 wa, amued by the response 
from students, parents and 1tatr.' 
musical performances. . The 25-pcnou committee:, 
John Cooper, a fl"CU!m.m from which Included three:· studcnt1, 
Chicago stud)ing business admin• was formed to plan all aspects of 
lstration, said he enjoyed partid• the ~ent lncludl~g • financing and 
patl'lg In the new program and rec- brainstorming. said Ben Chamnes1, 
ommended It to other students. · a senior studying workforce educa• 
students to the SIU campus. · 
student, university and commu• 
nily organlutlons ln\"lllved In the 
P"!'gram. She said groups such as 
Startup was a succcu. 
·11 was very Important to us 
to show students the campus and 
community Is cxclt~ to have them 
here: Royal said. 
While Student Orientation J\d· 
vlsement and Registration, alsc 
kno"11 .u SOAR, has been held 
for )Tan, S.dukl Startup premiered 
three: C\'CnU Friday along with 
Southern SocW: Monster College 
-We got to undentand the Im• lion and denlopmcni, astudtnt'on 
portancc of ,~rtlng out our college the committee:. 
• Unh·enity. Hawing. the Student 
Progr.1mmin11 Council and Larry's 
House of Ctl:es helped with the 
proi;ram1' success. RJ'lln vo,·lts can bt rtaclitd at 
rvoyla@Jailyrvptian.com 
or 536-JJ 11 ut. 25-1 career the right way: Cooper said. . · Royal said she hopes to get more 
Royal said although there can 
be some change, next year, Saluki 
--Classified· Ads-. --------
Directory; · Pla~g an Ad 
For Sale For Rent Miscellaneous 
Auto Rooms 
P•n• 11, !wrvlcr RDomm.atn 
Motorcycln Sublrue 
Bl~IN A~mll 
Rtcrutlonal Vrhlcln , Townhotn 
llomtS Dupion • • 
Mol:llr llornn llouSN • 
ltr•I Estatr Mobile lfomn ·: 
ll,lpW1n1cd , 
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1gg5 CiiRVSU:11 COi.CORD. 
127.000 ,...._ 1U11 M~. $2.800. 
32"llaUcrHfttv,SIM. 
618-52H064 
BUY, Slll, AND TRAD!, MA 
Aul>S&in.OOSN~A,., 
C'dole, 457•7631. 
Mobile Homes ~211!~:ialH 
280RI.I, I MTM.mv>Jeb1(3S THE BIGGEST POST[R SALE. Bq-
a<10l, lh52.cl!Sp:uoyRd. oest and O.st Selecllon. Choo .. 
S19,000. cal 5-CHl,4 o, 521-4~7 •. rrom ~ 2000 dillerant imaoos. 
FJIE ART, MUSIC. I.IOV!ES, I.ICJO. 
_Ey1:_:g_Uµ_n:___ ELS. H\JUOR, ANIIJALS. PERSON-
ALIIES, LANDSCAPES. I.IOTI• 
ROUND OAKTAf>tE A/10 S VAIOIW.S, Pl<OTOGIIAPKY 
CHAIRS s:IOO. OAK COI.IP\ITER I.IOST IMAGES ONl Y ST.SIi ens $9 
DESK WITH OAK COi.iP CHAIR SEEUS11S-eor...111 llocf• 
$,IOO,ll25.e115110Rlm-6957. Norllt Eacalalot ma ON Ucndq. 
"'1o 23rd IMI frwr AUIJ. 27111, 
PIUOW TOI' 01/EEfl maess NI. 2010 TlfE ttOUIIS ARE 8 AM- 6PM 
1tU1plasDc.C0CllPOO.MISI". TMIS SALE IS SPONSORED DY 
t.t.lon,. S 18-M9-5044. QuwllCetllol'CtallSllop 
ARnlian~~s Yard Sales 
WE BUY MOST~ GO GREEN UMd FLIT'An.1111>e 4 IIIMs.•---drtft.-alc. wayllopln0.Solo,IL.Smlnor111 A/il#J~'57-77S7. en Rt 51, r--s..i, 11-s. 
ilmnputers For Rent A008E CS5 I.IAC, CS4 l.l&sler Cd-
l«:ll0n•U.-lbl,l.lac«'#fS300. -TIWI.ERS FOR SAI.EJIIENT_ 
chamspaa,20ya/'oo a,m, -..2bdrml... 
21H«-t922. • .:..CAU. S-0-3850.-
,'inuiw1 Good, 
'Rooms 1 • 
RECOIT OPENV,Kl. 2 ROO\IS 
....._ 1207 Sclt#artz, mo.mo. IAi 
lncl.canm at5-'6H885 
Ct>AlE. FIJRII DORI.I In pnvale 
I-one. men,_, 3 ml IO esn-
pus, no lt-.1)111. llllfflOlnQ. 
St&-201-3057111 ..,.9 pmJ. 
5 l,llll WAUC TO taffll>Ut, dean ra-
carr. l)!MlePlltl'::I- on1, S235hno. 
Ulilntf.e,(He:11. 
OORM STYLE APT, Nd CM'1tl 
lnlemlllnd,40'lv.lnroarn.S350/ 
IT'O, QI 252·~2171. 
Jloommates 




ROOUW. TE NEEDED. '470,fflo, 
...... eltctrc.-. lrNlnol l'r.t-
lncl. pocl.-au1. Ail'"" 
Ccu1 ~ 5-Ci-1700. 
Sublease 
4 BORM APARTMENT; 401 W. cd-
lege. llbloawg 1 l:<lrm.:l»lro.. 
IHMl!wu.mid-Mr,(847)494-7124., 
Apartments H:, 
2401 SBnl!IA ... ..,.iA,.i;.2: '• 
brtffl,..U,cfa.,..llt.carpetl '.:. 
palrC.dldr.~~"-
-: ... ~~cs !-,-.... -~ ,-•••t;.~.: -~;-: 
p,xn,;,... ' ' 
All .-ht-nilirc""'-trd totht D.,;', l:m,ti,n • ...i,;.., 111 
~.and m,y be~~ arc.....a.J.i,ny tJm,., 
2BDRI.I. WALKTOCAMP\JS.rrl 
&d,i,•oq.$!00.'lroblp,tt10n. 
$!>25.~, .. l0r 2 _.., 687•2S:'O , 
VAN AWKEN IIENfAUi 
11111549-493S 










,__.,_ lardry_ Wllf, s:J.»fflo, 
411 E. ttesa,,,.41MS7-8M 
1 BOOM. CI.OS£10~ alld 
nd. S4»i'no.da)'I~ ...... 
rr,gs,54M:ML 
BEAUTlfUI. 3 BDl\1,15, 1-2 balhl. 
,_....,~m,m. 
0,.- .. 11--~ .. 





- lstl. 200! w-
2 BORM DUPLEX, W/0, ~ ale. 










Cllnl]US. 'llld, dht,....., ,,.,., 
$498(.00. 
---s4)'1e1;1-CXlffl 
APAIITI.IEIITS & t10USES. close 10 
SIU. l,2&3bclml.a ... no,,,Bty-
"'1 RonUls,S29•1820lll ~-3561, 




2 BDRM. 2 BATH. LUXIJRYIICD In 1 
quiet, prol 00fflffllnly, w ond ol 
C'llale. '910/ mo, No P.u, c:1. 
3321. . 
MllOAO. 1 BDRM. ~~. ask 
..,..FREE RENT, lnd-llra!lt, 
H>Ms"O«q,"7•1774. 
CIWUllHQ 1 IIEDROOU APT 
11e11SIUon Eal Parll Shollllrl-
ing 11~7"'22.~ •• 
.. ;~I n~·-.. 
Monday, August 23, 2010 CLASSIFIEDS 
OUR NEW HOUSING opllon. gel• 
ca,bondalftpatlmonla.com. of. 
ftfl on lnlffoctlff • ..., lo Mardi 
let houtlng oolutiont by~. 
""""'"'lift and locatJon. The 
Nardi onglno IIIO on ... ..., IO 
.,.... plcturfl and l1oOf plana of 
lhO p,oportf IO male JOU''--" 
lngNardlabrHu.lnadd,11011, 
lhO onflno A«ftubi~r, maln n 
availableloyou24hcuRaday,7 
~ a-11. Clll aclnodlod acS-
wioo, at 536-3311,opllon 2,lctln-
lormalkln on MW lo hi JOUf-
candN on gdtarbondalNp,,1-
-,ta.com. 





un. dHn,rwl& 1Sep. $36~. 
41&987-81113 or 411Hi87•2520. 
C1JALU,IDOOO I BORIA. I 
BATH. O\JIET CCNt'Cry "'"'"9. ,...., 





2 llOl1P.I W/ ST UOY.""'• or •all 10 
.,_.,,,,.,._.,~.ILlin;I.S7!,Q/mo_llo 
PPII 457•:t':'I. 
lllCE I A 2 llORM. rM!.al hi 11 
;,ro;w~ ..... &'<:.noar ~ 
,.,... A "'IJ(. ro p,ts. s:>9-~S 
CtlAl.[OOUTH. I0nwU>Slll. I 
Wrm.tu1yl>lbsp«e i.ci.cablo, 





Gfl'-05 & PROFESS OOU$J'IJ. W.,C 
i.wt. 9•0a1,;,ac,,.<!0 ... 10 c.vr,pus 
'""'""'·"" rNlltll.-q ""~ Ou.id• 1616>-(57·4123 
PIEW RENT ... l LIST CM a;,<s & 
rou>H come t,y 508 W. O•k 10 r,ck 
'4Jhl11bo1on!ronlpatt11otc4'1 
S."'?-35810< S."'?-111.'0. Dr,rt 
PIICE, CLEAII 1 DORP.11'4 a,·aA 
1.1.lyorloa) 50':IS Ylalot313E. 
l.'.J.1195/rro.ro~,olS, ~I. 








LOVELY 2 BDRM APT NEAR, 
SJUC. seootmo 457-u.22 
~~ ... 
.._mn/l.la,w,n. Huo• 3 bdrm. 2.$ 
bllh. 2 CM gata90. I )'IOI old n<O 
lcllonet>ome. ~--
•"'UQO bc)droom. ••Ill In dose!. 
fl\Hltr bath ftU 1tpar11t We 
---~II.Cl.inffl 
dosel &gt,ut,locli _,.....,,., 
room. HI 11 kllctlln, cl'w. grNt room 
w/ IIIT'~O • ene,gy •"c- con-
111uCbOn. SIIOO, pel1 -. 
!>:'9·2'013, 457-.1194. www ali,/lar• 
t<Ulsr..t 
.lhtplexes 
COUNTRY DUPLEX, I BORU, 
pato, Sl'H, Ind MIi A •a!M. dog 
ok. h'M Aug 5-19-3913 
t;EW, 01,E BORU ,o,tn sludy ond 
r,rµ.,ce,o,,t..le.-u,.,.,,noo, 
I\Jly lollOo<l. (no ,.,.,.,..,1. Cf.Ml rn.,-




"'"""~'""Al.qU . ..clap. 




lndttash' '""""'!l,cal lcr 111'1'1, 
W-90'J7. 
CAAllOlltlALE. 3-4 BOAi.i. 3 
BATH. 2 keplaon. 2 car-.10-
t11ed o,, p,;val1 i.,,,,,, s121»'mo. 
ca1$21-0&l:J 
WALXER RENTALS 
Jxison & WAamson Co 
SeloctionsdMelOSIU&JllLC 
Ronllf'9,-&to,Fall 
A!,o Brand,,.,.. 2 lxlrm ~ 
SOI.IE PETS OK 
618-457-5790 
DOH"T MISS DUTIi 
COUI/TRY I.MNO. 21.11. E. na, 2 
I.O'm. ftrdw<lln. l"'J & S11lve. avu 
'""· $350/mo. 529-1820 
C'OALE. • BOFII.I. 110S Manon. 
ak ... ~. IIPl!I- d<d,.s.lOraQe sl'ed, 
ro pots. S7MVmo. S49-Wl4 . .,.,,.,_ 
nh}s~$34-6360. . 
2BOAII. •/olla, 1102NCara,, 
CIH24-QS35 
--.comp&onrontalt.nol 
J BORU. $750. close lo SIU. aae 
lol.lgdea.&'c.d.'w,•ld . .-& 
lras/1 Ind...,,.. 811. 630-202-4455 
FOR SALE OR REIIT, 4 bdrrns. 3 
N. !incl ~-11 nns. awJ in;!, 3 
n'i E. cl C'dalo, S27•57M 
CamtN brand nN ftouMI. 3 lx!rm. 
2 ball>. 2 ca, garage, greal room .,, 
IAmmote. energy ettoent CCflWUO-
!JOn. Cati.,.,..,_, ie<, llwl lO 
monu!H lo !he lT\All Cf l.la,,on $995 
pels considered 52g.2013, 
•57-41~. wwwa~nol 
.•. HOUSES Ill TitE WOOOS_ -· 
.. _ RECESSION PRICES··-
... HURRY & CALL 5-19-Ja50 , .. 
NEW 3 DORI.I. 2 bdi -· o,, a 
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Our Word is the consensus of the DAILY EovmAN Editorial Boord on local, 
national and global issues affecting the Southern Illinois Univmity commu-
nity. Viewpoints exp~~ in columns and letters 19 the editoi' do not neces-
sarily reflect those 9f!¥!)AtLY EoYMlAN. . . : . 
~ ·', ·; : : . ~. . ' ' 
Jullr S11·t"11Jon, MiJNJtinr F.di!o~ -~ :~ Ryan \oylri, Campiu EJilor · . .:....:.. : Jru \~rmrutni. Phnta EJit,,, 
Thus spoke our r_eaders 
In an dfor1 lo better Sff'\"C our lhc:se n,nls are m..-t lhc:se lnduJe 
rnadcn. the DAILY EmPTIAN stall' accuracy rq,orts, which allow our 
polled stuJmts, stall' and faculty !OUTCCS to prmi& frcdbad about our 
throughout thr unlvmity l.ut "''"" jounwistlc pnctlcu. and thr rcJircc. 
lo JC'lmnlne wh.al )"W want lo Stt tion of our rcportm' focuses. 
from your fUpcr. . : Our sports s«tion was popuw-
Our roJcn almost unanimously amo.,g thmc polled. but some =J. 
wooJJ Wet to Stt mon: campus. d!y enwouldprdn-morcsloricsonfoot• 
and rrgioruI MW'S, but lhorta and ND. b.wcdlwl and lwcb.u1. wh=s 
fewer slorics on s1.1tc. nallon.ll and In• othcn asud us to dig up those niche 
lanaliocw ~ that hn-e !cu impact lntr.ununl sports and spice up the 
on them !ndnidu.uly. Thc:y also .=.J<cd section as a whole. We know wc QII• 
for an lnlcnsiJied focus on .accuncy. noc plca.se C\Tl}'OIIC. but our read; 
The DAILY EGYPTIAN"s editors hn-c m should anlidpale mon: In-depth 




tun: a sports colwnn In Voices al least or two QII attest 10 a few facts: 1hc 10 puviJe )'OU With ln.Jq,th rtportJ 
once a week disrussing those lopia DE ('l'OVldcs us ,.;th i.ncomp=blc on rmjor linmd.tl Issues such as the 
our sports fans love lo dCNle. · tnlnlng; the lessons C'11' rcportm, campus budget problems. 5.tlukl Way 
That wJ, If somnhing wc write phol~ editors and design• . and the city's annwl budget. We -wmt 
rnal<cs you -wmt to rant. provide m lorn hctt are somC'llme1 hud to Introduce you lo etch college. per 
praise or othawlsc spetk out. please anJ often come at the cxpcnsc: o( our your request. with ln-Jq,th features 
do. we" rdyo~ ,~ar fcc..'lucl:.: pride; and WC ,work more houn than about how etch d(pffllllfflt ronUib-
Our rcportm. photognphm And the DE QII afTord to pay us. • utcs to your eduation and thr uni• 
dc:slgnm - all students - perform We do it !,cause. for wtutcvcr .. vmity community as a wr.ok. 
a difficult Job In the public q-c cvay undalylng reason. wc love this news• This scmesler, we pm ro step out 
day. As a student-run newspaper, paper and want to scr it serve you. oflhc llwows of the M'Cfi olliccs 
the D•~ EGTM1AH 5Wl. clw-.gcs We want the D.uly EsJptwi to and move out lnlo the community, 
cac-:, SffllCSlcr. Grnat wrilm are lost. help )'OU ht' an informed \'Oler during conllnuowly builJing a rd.itiocuhlp 
g;ainr.d and tnlned hctt. StaJTcn who this )"Cari gubcnutorW, mayor.al a:-.d with you, the voices of lhe DAILY 
~r_k hctt form~ than a~-~~; di)'. C01L,cil d~ons. We will wot\ E<iYP11AN. 
Pakistan tragedy presents US with opportunity 
TRUDY RUBIN Is totally overwhelmed. Public rage only 17 percent of P.aldstanls sur• lighting In Sw.11 and othn- trib.tl ill• r.ildstani milit.uy appe,n 10 have 
McOatchyTribune· Is ruing. not hdpcJ by President ,-eyed had a favorable opinion of c;is. That fmlcttd public anger and slgnedon.1heUnilcdSUteslempo• 
Asif All Zanltri's rduul lo Qllcd the United States. Despite the recent Joblessness that could p.a,-c the war,· , rarlly n:aulgned four Chinook and 
Torrential rains continue to tor• a trip to Europe u the w:a1m rose. long•lerm commitment of S7.S bU- for lhe militants lo n:IUm. ,. two Black lbwk hdicop'.:n from 
mcnl Pillstan. flooding one-fifth of Symbolism ma1im. csp«i.tlly when lion In U.S. dvili.m assistance. '48 Now Sw.11 !us been JC'V.Ulaled AfghanlstaiL Now, 19 hetvy-lift he• 
the r-.,untry and afTccting IS mlllion the lint groups lo ostentatiously of• percent of r.ildstanls polled bdlcvcJ again. by floods. What private n:con• 1.icortcr• (along with 1,000 M.mnes) 
lo 20 million people. fn- aid have been lsbmlc mUitanli. America gives them little or no aid. st ruction had been undcrulccn has · have amml on lhe USS Pdcliu. 
Yn out of this hunwi 1r.ig:'l!y Noted Puislml Jounulisl lmU.az Why? The Unilcd States usually been wiped ouL The entire country dockcJ In Ka=lll 
could come an opportunity for a All said. "lhe militan:.s are filling the Im Pakistan talte crcJil for U.S. aid Is al rislt of economic co!Ltpsc. Perhaps Pakiu.tn officials 100k a 
much-nttded lmprm-emenl in U.S.· void In trilul areas_ when: thctt Is projccts for two rcasons:·fint. U.S. Once again Pakistani officials closer look al the l'c:w poll: 64 per• 
Pakisunl rd.illons. Ahemativdy, the no gm-crnancc at all" officials want to bolsln- lhe ltgill• face a choice. 1hdr people ue Jes• cent of Pakiu.tnls surveyed saJJ they 
flood could wash aw.1y any hopes for The United Stales !us already macy of the country's dcctcd gov• pcrate for help the gm-crnmcnt un't want bt'tln- rd.itions with the United 
a 2011 dra,.-Juwn of U.S. woin In pledged S72 million In aid. by far the emmenl; second. widespread anll• provide. A failure lo offn- such as• Stales and 65 percent had &n unfa-
Afghanlstan nat door. lugcst lnlernational donation. and AmcrlQllism rnal<cs some Paklstanl sisuncc could provoke massive dvll vorable view of the Taliban. 
The floodw.1tcn have cretltd the •:nt desperately nttded hc!Jcoplm. officials n:luctant 10 ht' lw-i to U.S. unrest. . Now Is the lime for Paltlsun and 
greatest natural Jlsastn- In Pillstan'1 In principle, the United Stales Is In funding. In this lltu.allon, the United Stales lhe Unlled Stales lo join forces lo 
history, causin.11 nw.slve •~fugtt a position to replicate the "Chinook But Paldstm's rducunce lo open• Is best pbced 10 provide swift help surmount lh!s aisls. Paklslanls must. 
_flow,, destroying ~Js and bridges. diplomacy" that cretled immcruc ly welcome U.S. aid has bad:Jircd (In coordination with capable Paltl• be made fully awarr of U.S. aJJ, &nd 
and lsoutlng lu-gc sw:aths of the goodwill toward America In 2005, In the pasL In 2009, the PakJstanl st.ml private aid groups) and lo fa. U.S. officials d-.ould not hc:silale to 
country. Hardest hit Is the nortm.-cst when the U.S. conducted a massive military bluntlt rtjccted Chinook cilitate Ltgging inlmiatlonal aid. U.S. publidu thdr role. 
pl'O\ince of Khyber Puh1unkhwa. hc!Jcoptn- airlift aftn- &n earthquake diplomacy. which could have hdpcJ , • help will also ht' ailical for n:con•. The best hope fur ovcn:omlng 
abutting Afghanlsun. "1icre. ihe _- In Pakisunl Kuhmlr. Su6 goodwill 500,000 rdugcp who had fled the ;: structlon. But the Talibffl. and s..-me this disaster, _and MC.lllng al-Qaeda 
Pa.lq\lanl army Is b3ttling Jihadists. \s sadly laddng a1 •.time when the_ S~ V.allcy as:l?a]ditanl·forccs bat• :~P~ pols and l!ledia..~. anJ Its allies, ls for Pakisu,uod the 
The'. ~er 1w also hit the !JOPU· . • Unilcd Stl.les nttds more Pal<lstanf • tied militanu oascJ lhcrc. Ncither ~. Iha} thei! gm:ttnmcnt rtjcct U.S. aid. : Unilcd Stales_ !o work In tandem. If 
101:S Punjab pnr.incr. when: mili• cooperation 10 ·dose olf havens for the military nor the dvllian goymi• !, This U.me. however. Paldstan's d· the two countries can't publidy co-. , 
lants have dcq, roots. Afghan militants In Pakistan. ment had the rcsourccs or capacity ', villan lada,hlp ~ ihc nttd opcnte In the mldJt nl a natural ca• 
Paldstan's civilian government Accordlng to a n:ccnl Pew p.>11., . lo rebuild lnf~wn:wd by ./or Chh~ diplomxy, .and thr wtrophe;lhcttisnohopeata!L 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Gubema~rial debates shquld lrjdude all pa~es 
D11AJ1. Eo1Toa: speech, let alone basic: prlr.dples of 
Both the Rtpublican and Demo- · democracy - lhcy will only agree 
crallc candidates for gmnnor have to deb.ates that lnvile all gubct-
called for canJid.atc deb.ales prior nalorial candidalcs rcgudless· of 
lo the General Election. If the pur• thdr political orlrntalion or color. 
pose of lhcsc debates Is lo provide 0th~. tl:: public should only 
the VO(en wiih lnfornution ncces• usume that 1hcy arc of a cr.rtaln 
ury lo make an Informed decision · brttd of fowl and lhcttfon: .mlit 
on dcctlon day then - If either of for public officC: 
those ca.ndidates truly believe In , · Jo'.1 Fritzler 
the free ncrclse of the frttdom of· Oty coundlman 
Gus Bode says: Send us moh: lettcn! If you un write cohcrcntly 
and would like to share your ~npcctivc with the world, please: consider 
. lending )'OW' voi~ to our p;,ncs. · · 
To rubmit a letter, please: go 10 www.lllilycgyptun.com and click 
"Submit a Letter" or send it to ,'Oiccs@lllilycgypw.n.com. Plcasc: malcc 
)'Our rubmissions between 300 to 400 words. If you luvc questions, give 
us a all at S36-3311 cn.'281. 
·subrii1;~1~ns -· . · :·'! . ":·.:, · ''./r.iot1cci\' 1 ,:··.:_.~ · <"' .- i(:)·t -~:f :.-t:· ... ·-·-. .. , 
. • Lct1cn ~d guest c~~ns.~ust be Sllbmltled wl!h author',~~lad info~~~-~~~jT~ ./ · ~c D~tLT ;r~N Is~ -~cs~~J°~uc ~;;;_:;ud~~; ~~;~ ~~~~ 
e::matL PhllnC n~m~ m,~rco io vcrlfy author-.lllp,'but wjll not be published. Letters arc;•,, .• ·· lhe altthoritr)o make all content dC'CWon, wliliout censorship oradnnci ap-
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CROSS-COUNTRY 
Mental toughness; 
essential for · · · 
season opener 
BRANDON COLEMAN ccsshlstcunshn-chadinr=tycU"S. 
NICK JOHNSON "O.u the last six years I think its 
Daily Egyptian ba:n Southern or Indima S~e h.u 
"un C\ff}' confrn:ncc. (l:) loob like 
S:nlor ams-a,untry ronncr Da.n another i;ood m-:iliy between the two 
Dtin1= said he wu on the,~ of of us." SpmcsS3id. 
ghing up halfu2)· through bst y~n• Spmcs .wd he felt · the Saluld. 
NCAA rq;ionals. but his IC21lliTlllCS women should h3\,: b.-aJ nnbii• 
aught up with him and pushed him · within the lop fn-e tcuns In the 
fmw.ud: confcm= 
·1 was kind of £tarting lo gd · "Emily Tocnnics :anJ Megan 
unmotmtcd and seeing my l\\'O Hodschcr had 3 grctt tr:icx SClSOll; 
teururutcs come up lo me and stut•·' they \\UC both• all-amfac:n.:,: in 
running ...,;th me _ bcause I lcncw outdoor trade last JP!ing. Thcy\-c 
they \\UC h.tving good races.• said impnl\'Ui slgnifiantly mu the last 12 
Dunmr; who returns for a 2010 montJu:'Sp;ukss.tld. 
cross-rounlry = tlut h.u the Dunb.vsfdlow sauor Kyle K!rdt· 
53luki men pichd as ainference ner h.u rrwk :ill-amf=a, before 
fm,ritcs for the fourth year in a as well Zach Dahlccn. who won the 
row. Dunbar finished In ninth pl.ice 1500-mctcr ron in outdoor Ir.Ide 1ast· 
at the Mi=uri Valley Conference spring as a rcdshirt frcmman, and 
Ch.zmpionships WI= Lu= Cherry, who pbced fifth in the 
Running 90 miles per week during 3000 meter Sltepicclwe in the JPrlng 
:he stick)· Mlll1hem lllinol.s summer in outdoor track championships, arc l\\'O • 
preparation for the 5QS0II a.ho wears ~ Sp;uks said should 
ona,.mncr'unind,Dunbars.21d. hn-e an immediate impact on the 
-You hn,: to know tll.11 it {i.s) i;oinR team. 
to hwt. If you an accq,t that _ you Junior Krullin Baldwin and fresh. 
an ron through it." Dunbar wd. nun EilttnSdtwei.ss,an All-Staltrun-
Mcpn Hodschcr, leader of the nt:2' from H=lmeurn High Sdtool, 
,ixth-ruihdSaluld~cn.agrttd. ,,., iliobringdepthtothewommsteam, 
"Ifmymlndlsn' lnit.JC111'trunt1i'" Sparlasald. 
tl1c best of my ahilit)f Hodschcr said. Men's and wom~ cr=-;rountry 
Aft:bcingNa. l lnconf=ncefor opcnsthescuoriScpt.3lri~ 
tl,c m-'}onty of last scuon the Salulds for the Early Bird mm: · 
fmi.shtd =i,d, ~ po'.nl behind Jr,. 
dwu. Sb!~ al the MVC mcrt. Heu! Bmndon Colnnan can bt rtadic:I 
co.di Ma."1 ~ s.:tid tile team ha., a at bcolanan@dailJ-rg)ptian.com 
solid oppcttunily to build on the sue- or 536-3311 txt.. 269. 
VOLLEYBALL 
COl<TTWll!Of"°" l6 
Bcn,-:mgc- is a fn-e-)'t:1!" ,-amn while 
scnlor Alich Jchnson. v,ho was a new 
Saluld wt ),::U, has a>=- under her·· 
"We\,: imprm-ul C\ff}' )'= I\,: belt in Winkdds prog;ain 
been here and WC .UC R'3lly to take the Though hes only bc,:n wi!h the 
nat step by focusing and doing the teun &- two w=, Hook &ud he was 
little~ Blumhont s.tld. . .. Impressed by the SaJuk!s' wodc ethic 
SM m-als Unh-cnily of Northern and progn:ss Offl'the~c:s:. . . 
Jo.,-., and \\~idiita Sb!i: fmbhcd wt · "Nanmlly'\wl1 double &)-s.· by 
~ rwtd in L'ie top 25, and the tenth {or) dcwmh day eo.'C)me If 
B!wnhontsaid theSahildsaneinbcuc- burnt c:i:st: Hook Ald.•-.,1/,: had more" 
wpe to bcu them this SC3SOn. ' •• . cncgy at the end. !Ill mc.9 
Owidra Robcnoo, SIU's all-time•·· . BlwnlY.int•"mt· the Salulds have 
C - · .. ' I . ·. .. ..... .. . . .. •· . ._,, 
; We.. come .Bae.Ill.~ 
1,:' 
~~t:~--~~~!:~~ :·::< Uv,cloN·to.·~mpas! 
E-~~~ ~Tthem~~s-~·:· ~·:;~~--~pcs1ta·SOaPIIU '.. ~ . fee! 
:-::";"'-=.~ ~_;:"'!' < • - • . . . ~\:"cv.:i:~~·- .. 
COLUMN 
COlmNUtO IIIOM 16 
arc sitting on· the sideline, vlC\\'Cn 
begin to )'ilWD while reaching for 
the remote to change the channel 
Oncoftheblgargumentsagalnst The NFL Is America's sport and· 
o:tcndlrig. the· ngul.ar season Is the fan~ want mote of IL. Honestly; 
mote Injuries to the still' pl.iyen. - Coinmlsioner Goodell, we )'OUr · 
What docs It mauer If they're powcranddo'l"h•t}-ouhavctowith . 
• getting hun during pr.actkc games? · your people arid the pl.r.ym union 
If a llgo.rnent ls tom or ll hand is to lm·e a rcgul!'r season longer than 
broken in a go.me; It means the 16 wc:dts. How do }'OU start .the · 
plarcr will be looked as a \\'OUndcd. . proccu? Cui the useless pre$casori •. 
soldier ~t war, not it deer caught In · • · · · 
hc:.dlights. . · Brandon hlOUlllll am bt riackd< 
Pr=on g;m~ are n·oi :;,di ,;. nt b~~i/;'tX}plian.c.om 
fun· to watch: On~ thC.: stArtm · · or 536-33Jltxt.. 282. 
,. :· • ' • '··. 
Done yet?. Let us help 
Earn up to $1~050* 
SIUC Quit Smoking P.rognim __ ·___ , 
1 
Call Jamie 453•35151. . 
EmaU: J11ml.cradCslu.edu .. 
. . Studrnts A.._D . , 
· nnn-st1idrntsw.lrom~f· · 
Hot ready to qnU Jel7 
Yoe can stlD cam 
$225•! 
~Tmxn rre::1rrr ner:c:x:, 
co c:nc')1:r:;"e! scremrn CPCC11 
-'"Pa)"'--Oflcornpet,Ol1. 
Looking for a creative 
_& strategic jol>? •: 
SPORTS .. 
i:i?f:]~ifitU.fJi~f1l~!C:!i!!?!(c1 
.·• . ·Wah U.. usual l0lffllt of amp and p,e,uson ~'furies uklng Mil'/ many~ pi,ytts- s,emw,ffltly or.· : 
tffllpo,Jrily-fmmNft.tt.wnsbdote'tM2010wa101\lsthlsU..yearRogei~tndU..mtofU..Nfl.bms 
nttdlOpn:,posetf,mlt\ationof~fOllt·~•'fflq,,~~ason~1 '. ;·· .} ~;, ' • 
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Ji>r the· answers to tod.ay's puzzles, .. 
chec~ outda~lyegyptian~comk 




10 R.tall ~ca 
14 Rtp.tltlous ltam-
lngttchnl~ 
ii rui:~ ~=rt t~:~_ .. 
18 How rtvalHom- · · .. · 
-~, •'. 
200eadly · · 
22 Icy North Atlantic 
!ward 
23£,rplolt 
24 Short race, for 
short 
~: ~=~~~'3.:'f' 
33 Outer edge · 
34 Path bttwttn 
sup.!"'arket shelves 





ul.Jdanddn~ ·la Manuscript pas• 
station IO O,,hboud abbr .. ug• 
39 ~,,,,.n• highlight ICU 11 lndlgtnout 40 Tyknol Urgtl 
4 I tar alarm acltnowl- 70 Actor Motaltt Alasun ,, 42TrlH to gtt a rlst 
tdgmfflt 71 °8111 & _ uctlltnt 12 i..ndlonfs contract CM of 
43Aulslant Adventure• 13 Packs In a hold 45 &ktrs gtt a rlst 
44Wluta ~nltnt 72 ,,.,somebody_ . 19 More than glanctd out of It 
~uix~~!t.~ 
problem• at 47WntVlrg1nla 
73 eBay comma~ . 21 -Olana0 slngerPaul 
So~!~i:.eL Row lht 48 White or Red tHm 25 Oby to consume, 
49 How close friends 1,, .,,_ Hlo,,as~ ., 8oat_· ' 
t~lk . _--_ : ~~ some graduate. ; , ~~1~1sh ruizyture ; 51 Whirlpools • S2 Atrlw drtntd up • · S2 uplorer Sebastian 
like · 
;e#~ n~ digs; . · ~; ~'7~~~~~ 53 Chicago hub S5 Exllfl! Roman poet 54 Spr~ with 1u, 
S6"£ureur • 3 Wortung hard 30 Islamic ruler 
· ~:~aln"s victim S7 Fraud : , 4 Oo a 1>1,dwnlth's 31 Black of country 
60 lots and lots Job • ·• , -music .· 59 Oall,s NBA IHm 
:~rpll\f dutltrs. S Good atsports . 32 Annntd ..J . : 61 Bedtfuttd· 6 WHt In old mo"1n . attached as part of : . 62 ut. list ender 
:rs,~~~~td!;• : . ~ ~~~~e~':.'z,.- .. tt:=~i ~lty .. ~~ ~~~,,~~app.r 
68 ~r,gtlm~ Hydrox · 9 Coune Mtwffn . 37 Ollactory offmse . ,. 66 Pool tool 
. . ·' . : . 
'• 
-
1· GAIMBY j I Now arrange the circled. letters ·: to form the surprise answer, as . suggested by the above cartoon. 
, A:ns~erh9re:{:l:X-J rrx IX J 
• (Answ~m, t~~w) 
'---------~---------.....;·•-·•-··-·· -~-·...;·--·-;..·_·_· _. ·...;···~· •u· ., ________________________ _. 





The Salukls are 
the ::Z010 favorite 
for tha Mlssol!ri 
Valley Conference, 
according to the 
MVC's annual 
preseason polL 
The team will be 
led by seniors 
Kyle Kirchner and 
Dan Dunbar. Su 







Should the.r'1FL:preseaso11 .. 
be eliminated?.: · 
PAGE 14 
Hook prepares SIU for conference play 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
. Daily Egyptian 
1h:=, impact of Sills, newest volley-
• ball~ slv.iwcd during a scrirnm.lgc 
.·. 5.atwwyat Dmcs G)'tlUmlum. wh= 
the le.m showal lmpnl\-cmcnlS In its 
~wiganddd'tnffl-r~hcadcowa 
Brcn.b Winkdtr uld. 
Fini•)"= s.lluld assisunt cowa 
E\-an Hool<. a former prol'~orw wl-
le,'Nll ru,-rr who 1w more lh.tn a 
' ~ )'CU'S of coochJng crpcricna: 11 . 
the hJgh school and rollcgc lcvds. WU 
brourht In lo help an SIU tcam wt got' 
STAFF COLUMN 
ml' 10 a wt start last season but lloun· fmncc play began. finr.hlng 7•11 In the.': 
dcmhuhc finish. · Mbsourl vanq, Cmfcrcncc The cmkr- · 
Hookpuycdlibcro-aspcdficde- enc.e Is ranml as the NCI.As SC\'ffl!h 
fcnsh-e position wt begin showing up ~ cmfcrcncr. W'ankdcr Aid. 
on vollcyball rosttts In 1998 - for the Junior Lauren. Blwnhorst Alci last • • . 
Long Bodi SUie 49crs. • . ycar'utru£8lcswmrcsuhsof~,' 
"Our slog;in this >=- is 'Stay, the The team forgot how10 rd.uandilmply .. : . 
course;' Hook uld. "To hn-e morak playthegame.lhculd.. . · • 
and energy - iii ~ 10 hn-e It llOY4 , Blumhont and sophomore Bailey 
but to hn-e It In a month or two months. Yeager.a.re this ycu1 'Jd'cnsnoe spcml-
wt's the true~ of a dwnplonship lsts who uc cxpcctal 10 lntprwc wllh . 
team." Hoauwist= , 
The Swlds rmxd,d the bell $brt 
In rrvsnm hbtory wt year with a 11-0 
~r=rdbut~oncrcon- Please SH VOLLEYBALL I 13 
1h d f NFL Honestly,CommlslonerGoodell,useyourpaweranddowhat ·· e en_ _ Q . ·. .·. · _pre-season youhavetowfthyourpeopleandthep/ayersunlontohave 
_ . aT29u/arseasonlongerthan 16M-dcs. . · 
1hcne are a 
~,\·~~11 ~~ ~ 
-~• ,1~= 
::::?J :5 about abooshlng. 
:·· 1hcNFL~ 
bonecilhcm. 
NFL COl)Uilbsloncr Roger GooJcll 
1w to look at pmeison as hlnJcring 
his product uutcad ci helping IL 
l'Lt)ffl SUSbln hampering nlcb and 
bruises fdt cadi Wttk for thcduntlon 
of the ~ or Injuries, llJdinlng . 
. them for the cntlrt r=.ln apmc~ 
no~ except for pncti.-e the stands: running b.1dcs Mmh:1wn ~ ci one ci the Wint athletic sc:isoo ~ cliinln.Jllng three ci the 
Dri.ul Urbdln; the OiJaso Ban' L}ndt anJ Fm! Jx1oori. Bui Lynch Injuries: a tom laicc lig.vncnt.· The fuur pmca.soe, &1fflCS have ocaurcd 
injury-prune miJJ1c lincbicm, 1w sulTcn:d an anklc injury In 1n1ning injury will not only alT«t lhls sc:uon. . In the NFL fronl mf1tt. l!nw!twmdy. 
alteidy bq;un his trips 10 the tn.ining . ~ and J.doori ls CUI _fuur 10 six but thercstofhi1c:ar=. •. . nodunglmaxnccithcdiiamlor\. The 
IV<J!ll. ~ of, a all' injury. in •• ,wtda bcciux he brol_<e' his hmJ In The lndi.uupolis Colt, Jd'cnsnoe league bn\ Sbr-dm"al lib: the NBA. 
Silwwy's prc:seoon pmc ~ · Wede l ci the pm=,n The Bilk, ~ Jon1an Hemby isn\ going 10 sec but Ids ba: 11. the Colts uc not going 
Oillmd. ;Jrbdln; """ w.u once the_ · a team who h.i.l little hope ci 5dling ·.• ~glcsnapduringh~ndlelC25;0!.1_ 10win_i;micswithoutPq10nMmnlng 
heart anJ soufcithe Bears' dd'cnK,. tldcmorwlnningpncs.shculdbfcil'c• bcausc i:L A tom f.iicc'~ligamcni! -~theWa.shlngtonRalsldnswillbc. 
rb),:J In one gune wt 5C:l10l1 af1er cYCf)' prc:scau1 gune now lo ~ suff'crcd In this >=-'• lint prcsc,son In troolilc without Dono-= McN.,bn 
fr:ictwing his wrist during Ouc,p . their healthy ru,-m IOfflC kind of a g:amc:. The New York Jct/ Jd'cmh-r Mc~ ll'f the -, w.u alteidy seen 
lint game. Hh Rmll lting!:r will future. . . line dtpth wo bccamc thinner when ffiingan la f'1'X to his ankle during 
pnib:,bly bcaxne blgsa- news thc lint· . Thrtt NFL P-1)'0S uc alrcaJy out RDp;itl Pitoltua suff'crcd a seuon• Smw.ay'spmcapnst ~
Wttkof lhls se::ua1o • for the 2010-2011 · NFL SC1SOO. The ending Injury In the leun's Saturd.iy 
The woeful Buf&lo Bills Me bW> Ondnnati. Bcnpls, · 1'iU ha\'C to do , nwch against Carolina. 
p.l)'OSon thcir tam who dmf fans In .. :wlllXJUt ~ bade Ghil Wm? , . Talb of mending ~ rcgllbr 
• 
